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EY TELEGRAPH,
TUE COLLZEBT Honiton.

Tue Extent or «lae Disaster-Two Men
Feríala In Attempting at Reseñe-Mis¬
er* of t tic Widows amt Orphans-The
hatt Hope

SCRANTON, PENN., September 7.-AU work io
the vicinity is suspended. Two meo "ho ven¬
tured down to roselie those ia the mino perish'
ed. Trains are bringing io miners from all
quarters, free of obargo, to aid in reisuoing bo¬
dies, whether dead or alive. The widows end
orphans will not be less than six hundred.
Tho prolonged strike just closed increases the
destitution.
Tbo moo who descended the shaft found the

dcors at the hoi tom closed, and lost their lives
while waiting below for Implements with which
to force ibo doora open. The doors, are sup¬
posed to have been closed by tbo miners to
exolude the flames.

SECOND DISPATCH
The only hope or safety of tbe two hundred

and two men in the Arondalo mine, is the pro¬
bability that they may have shat themselves
up in s remote part of the mine away from the
ehalt. The death of those who descended the
shaft to rescue them, proceeded from foal air
coming from tho mme.

?»

WASHINGTON NJ2HS.

WASHINGTON, September 7.-»Secretary Raw¬
lins' funeral will take place on Thursday.
Governor Walker, with so vcr al prominent

Virginians, will bo present./
The troops from adjacent posts will bo called

in to take part in the ceremonies.'1SI
The departments, except for ne'cesB ary busi¬

ness, will be closed until Friday,
It is understood here that Fenian arms and

ammunition are being need by tbe Cubanr.
[SECOND DISPATCH.]

The revenue to-day ia *S$4,0C0.
Private correspondence. between revenuo

officials and members of Congress, it is said
foreshadows an increase of the whiskey tax.
The following order was issued to day :

lBEASuax DEF ABT MENT, Sept. 7.A« a mark of respect to the memory cf thoSon. John A. Kaw I ins, deceased, late Secretaryo* W.ir, tho customhouse will be dosed,, theimbho wprks nuder control of this donartment
Btnpsnded, end the flaes kept at half-mast
during Thursday, the Stn instant, the dav onwh'eh the obsequies of the t eoesscd will be
solemnized. A. RioHADDSON.

Acting Secretary.
Peabody's health is hot nabob improved,
Fractional currency will hereafter be issued

at tho rato of a quarter of a million daily uDtil
prcising wants are supplied.

VIBQINIA.

A I'ri ic Fight-Huming of a Church

IhcuMOND, September' 7^-r-SiinT Collier, of
Baltimore, accepted to-day a '.challenge of )Charles Doherty, of this city, for a prize fight,
to talio phioe in Virginia-
Several distinguished eltisens of Richmond

wilt go to Waehington lo attend the funeral of
Secretary Rawlins.
The insurance on the fire last night foots up

eighty-six thousand^ "the bulk of it being in
Virginia companies. ."**"*' "

A telegram to the Dispatch from Farmville,
announces the burning of'the Presbyterian
Female Academy, with furniture, library, Ac.

A NEWSPAPBlt LIBBI. SUIT-AN EX¬
AMPLE EOS BOWEN.

MOWLE, September 7.-A suit for libel, tbe
damages laid at ten thousand dollars, was en¬
tered to-day, and a summons sued on Colonel
Mann, proprietor of the Register, for alleged
defamation of character by one Putnam, car¬
pet-bagger and superintendent, of public
schoolB of the oily. Tho off '.nco charged waa
tbe publication of a communication from a dis¬
tinguished ci listen, charging Putnam with hav¬
ing been indicted for embezzlement. Alike
suit has been instituted against Colonel For¬
syth, of the Register, and another against the
author of tho communication.

THE CUBAN EILIBUSTEIi8 INQEOB-
aiA.

M.coy, GA., September 7*.-The examina¬
tion of the Cuban recruiting agents commenc¬
ed to-day before United States Commissioner
Morrill. United States Attorney Milledge ap¬
peared for the prosecution, anl ex-United
States Attorney Fitch for the defence. Great
interest is felt in tho result, particularly by the
parents of the younger recruits. The court
adjourned until to morrow out of respect to the
late Secretary of WTar.

HIGHWAY BOBBBBX.

»_ CHICAGO, September 7.-Highwaymen rob-,?kbed Wells, Fargo ft Co.'« coach at Malade Sta-
wW'tioD, Utah Territory, of forty thousand dollars..

The passengers were unmolested.
" *

EUIIOPE.

THE HEALTH or TUE EICEBOR.
I P A SIB, Be ptem bo r 7.-Tbs Journal Officiel to-.f day contradicts tho alarming rumors or tho

Emperor's health, saying; "The Emperor at¬
tends to his c flairs daily; has sn ff« red some
from rheumatism, but at no time bas his con¬
dition been snob as to causo tho least anxiety."
The sessions of the Senate are closed.

TBS EOTTTIAN COTTON CBCP.
LONDON, September 7. -Alexandria dis-

... patches report the cotton crop of the interior
of Egypt as excellent, both. In quality and
quantity.

TBS OA Tl LlHT XHSÛBBEOTIOM,
M ADBiD, September 7.-Tbe troops have de¬

feated thirty Carlista under Eatartns, near\ Verona, Estarlos escaped. This is the last
CarliH t band known to be on Spanish soil.

a -? , =
(8 -General Terrell, third assistant poslmvs-
M ter general, in order to'remove the dbsatlefae-

tion expressed against tho present postage
j stamps, proposes, to. change them, ind with
/ this view bas directed t|io bank potó company

? which furnishes them lo prepare tbe designs.*

for new issues. Tho heads pf Washington',
Jackson, Franklin, Lincoln

'

and Jefferadn'-are
to be restored in pla ¡ e of, th* present designs,
to be represented ak profile .baste, each to rep¬
resent the various denominations. Thr> stamps
are to be larger than thoso no w ls use, and ob-

. long. Instead of ono hundred and Atty hoing
printed on a «beat, th ore will be poly ons hunt
dred. Trio former color, red, will aho bare»
Btored. A month or twomay elapso before tbs
new »umps wjU bo ready. _r, y.

-The London Morning Poet cobsiuers Cana,
n ida s great and growing country, bftt sug.
geste that poop's and money aro (tie great
dlslderata; vet ll Canada will abo* that thoso
can safely bs sent ibero, iii» old country will
doa bettor part bjthe new th^lntnpplf^^.

NACOOCUBE AND ITS SURROUND¬
INGS.

NAOOOOBXE YALLET, QA., August, 1869.
TO TBE EDITOR OF TBE NEW8.

Tbs discovery of gold hero tn 1828 was an

epoch in the history of this qaiet mountain
people.
Tho«e who owned a few forty ocre lois

droamod of golden fortunen, many of which
wero never realized. The excitement WAS
greatly increased hythe discovery of a lamp
ot gold in a neighboring State weighing twen¬
ty-eight pounds. It is not an uncommon oc¬
currenee hero to find pieces weighing from one
to three pounds.
People flocked to this new £1 .Dorado from

all sections of the country. Even the croat
Oalbonn did not escape the prevailing epidem¬
ic. Your correspondent, tb'en a small boy,knew every by-path tbrongh the mountains;to bim was assigned tho honor of. piloting the
Carolina statesman to Yonah, tbs mines, and
other places of interest. It was the year the
"abominable" Tariff aot waa passed, and about
the time Mr. Calhoun roeigned bis position
ae Yi-e-President under the hero of New Or¬
leans.
Mr. Calhoun was at Naceochee when the

news was received that South Carolina had
. nulliflod." »I shall never forget how much he
was excited He would walk the floor for
hours in the deepest meditation, frequently
passing his long fingers nervously through bis.
nair, which stood almost erect on his bead.
The groat mind of Calhoun penetrated tbs fu¬
ture-lie Baw that, tho political events which
were then transpiring. North and South, wonld
result either in a dissolution of tho Federal
Union, or a desolating oivil wax. Mr. Calhoun
seemed to dread the one as mnch aa tba other.
While be regarded many acts of Congress SH
odious, unjust ancL..oppressive (ó the Bouth,
Îet he was not at that lime in favor of a disso-'
dtion of the Union-be stood firmly upon the
constitution banded down lo ne'by our fore¬
fathers, ti

. ¡The political fever, however, had not takon
so entiro possession of thé' great Carolina
statesman BB th it he should escape the goldmania'; be bad studied political economy
enough lo know that gold was the only.(ruo
represen I ative of all values, and tho great lsv-
ellor of distinctions.
lt was tho custom of the minersand specula-

tore who had "deposits" or "veins" for-'sale to

Srepare then for ''tte ling. " My Wh or warn fla*
lr. Calhoun against ,the sleight of hand prac-,ticed by many, of these Wall street adventur¬

ers: but tun man who was wondrously adao in
politics and books heeded not the advice, and
was o child iutbe clutches1 of tho rodo miners.
Xo be certain that there was no deception.Mr. Calhoun would select a piece of grounduntouched by tho spade,'stand by and seo,the'small trees removed, then the cartu, nntll the

gravel and slato were icaohed, which was
washed before our eyes. If, unluckily, theydid not succeed in finding gold, not a few were
unscrupulous enough to bave it concealed
about their persons, which was by tbe sleight ofhand ran sferred into the pan. This was what
was called "Balling," and ibero were not a few
victims to this mode of "cornering." Mr.Calhoun paid ten thousand dollars for a mine
not -worth as many hundred; fae, however, pur¬chased a vein of sro which proved to be of im¬
mense value. The gold was imbedded in a
strata of rooks, and there could bo no decep¬tion practiced in such mines. 8inco that day,there- have been great improvements in work¬
ing the mines. The old boxes and log troughshave given placo to the hydraulic process, andall the latest Improvements in machinery have'been introduced.
The Nacooohce Hydraulic Mining Companywas established Just before the late war, mam*ly by enterprising New Englanders.The whWÍ ls: carried in a canallVfelve milos

in length,- which coat acme forty thousand dol¬
lars...-, tn . ... boa .. rc si IL.The canal baa its source in the .Blue Ridge,and is carried on the side oT tho monntew.With its brsnohes which spread ont 'on theridgee, 1 hrmsands of acree of-load can be irri

gated and washed. Dopo«ite and, vein» of.
arojd extend tho entire length oTthVcanaVond
ito' bran ob es.

" " \.{he Naooochoo Company own. and have un¬
der lease 8'.00 acres of the best-mining groundin Georgia.

It is surprising to see with what force tko
water passes through the pipes, washing down
the billa almost as easily as If they were so
many banka of snow. Few persons fully com¬
prehend tho power and force of water. Such
streams as pass through the Naceochee Canal,if allowed to flow down the side of the loftiest
mountain unobstructed by rocks, wonld in a'
abort time level it with the valley. A friend ot
mine, who bad charge of one of the aqueducts,
came near being buried alive. An old tunnel,which had been dug many yearsago, was pene¬trated by water from the canal, which had
been gradually undermining, the mountain for
days. My friend heard kn' unusual roaring,and Baw tho forest tress near bim begin to"
shako and the eaitb to quiver; theo followed a
loud oraeh. Tho treea and ground were swal¬
lowed in an immense chasm; be bad jest left
the spot that disappeared fotever.
When and how the rich deposits and gold

bearing rocks were formed ie a mooted ques¬tion between learned geologists who nave
given mnch attention to this interesting branchof science. Dr. M. F. Stephenson, ooo of the
most experienced miners in the South, and a
gentleman of more than ordinary intelligence,in a recent communication upon the subject of
"segregated gold veins," writes:
"When the Jonah Mountain and Blue Ridgefor nine hundred mites were elevated Ino true

veins were found, wbioh made the placers or
deposits at Rlchirdson'a" mine aud on the
mountain near Dean's Cabin. All of which
veins are and will be found to traverse or cross
the t trata, proving that they were made after
the stratified rooka were hardened, and bytheir upheaval were fissured, and those fis¬
sures «vere filled with Bil ca, gold, Iron, Ac,wbiob, upon coating, formed the fissure veins,
some of which have been formed, and theed at
Nacoocheewfll be formed whenever tbe com¬
pany abandons tbe absurd theory of Pro¬
fessor Blake and adopt the only rational
one: of recent voloanio action; for it ia an
axiom that massive gold is never fonnd
in a, '(segregated vein' nor .smooth. nug-gets. Why? Because the gold by segre-,gatum in'mltsk becomes -ragged and Toughywhen that from volanic voip with oxide of ¡ron
cools off ina matrix, which leaves it smQOtu
as if water worn. These are facts which aro
predicted on the immutable laws of chemistryand God, and cannot be auccessfu ly contra
dioted. The vein which formed by décompo¬sition the Richardson mine-the* MoOhee mine
where the company are now finding largo nug¬get«-was formed when Yonah Mountain was
upheaved, and Is a cross vein, or what ls tech-'
mcally called a true or fissure vein, and runsfrom RiohardBon's house to the Dean bill on
the McQhee lot, in a northwesterly direction:
thia is proved by tho ravine*, which all viold
similar nuggets when they cross this line of
vein, and also by tho volcanic rook .which in*
trodes-all provea a fissure.to exist, and when
found, like tho Loud mine, will provo ,io.beworth millions, for fissure veins always im¬
prove in size and quality."- í
There ia more- gold in "Nacocbee and ita

Surroundings" than there is in tho vanita of
all the banka in the United Stales. How much
it Sill cost to remove il from its present snugdeposits remains to be seen. The expense or
mining, ainoe the introduction of improvedmachinery, is greatly reduced; with tho uso of
canals and pipes ono man eau do tho work of a
dozen under the old precess. Tho xóralt ia
that mines are now workod at a profit,'whick
were 'abandoned' years ago. ?' I soe no reason
wbyforlunea abould*not befesrlssd by thoèe
who aro engaged tu mining under the Califor¬
nian syatem. The best valloy lands boro com¬mand fifty doll tra per acre} tho proprietors sallwith great reluctance, aa they do not know if,
tn parting with a ten acre lot, they sell it goldmine worth a hundred thousand donara, a-nt* >

I have a nugget of gold weighing five-eighttiof a pound, which was picked up reoently bjmy bret nor, Colonel E. P. Williams: iq A nek
nair bia residence. Thia gold has bbc)ploughed over -for many year»,' and winbrought to light by s bard, washing rain. Yot
osn scarcely sink a pit in. these hills sod val-
levawithout finding particles cf gold. When
a litt lo boy, I got the gold-fever np to onihundred degrees Fahrenheit, and prevail od or
my father to embark IQ m i nj cg. To my gre adelight he promised to begin operations th«
next morning. That night visions of góhdazzled before my wakeful eves. I. was Im
Klient that. morning sboul d come. At' ilask of dav, I was with my fstu or in Ihe han.jard: he ordered me to pat the clough ham o*2»Vpie*¿V.tv .favorite- ubfa*lre'brough

«»^?ted to.:hjtsb*htsatotheploughlought thia a new mode, of "digging gold,

bat aa my father's orders wore never ques¬tioned, 1 silently obeyed.
Hy father selected a broad corn field on

which to initiate me into tbe mysteries of min¬
ing. Carrying me to tbo field, ho said: "Now,George, you aee tho corn; plough four furrow«
arclully between each row. Thia field is a

sure gold mine-one that baa never failed me.Wo will make corn to sell to tboso men who
spend all their time hunting for gold." 1 fol¬
lowed "Old Dick" and m v fat lier's orders to tho
letter. When the bard day's work^was over, I
took for supper ryo'mnsh and milk. That
night I was too tired and practical to dream;by morning thé golden fever was so effectuallyoared, I have never had a return of it. .

G. W. W
MEN ANJO MEASURES IN CHERAW.

WU AT Ij THOUGHT OF THE BALTIMORE ItlNU.

TIae Sale of tate Cheraw and Durhngtun
Stock-Whiat -President Bridge« a»ya
»bout lt Indignation oithe People-
Tbe Convict Business-.The Ladies of
Ohsraw-Crop JPrespeet*.

irnOM OTB TaAVELiTHO fiOURT-HtVWnirVT.;
CHCHAW, É. C., September 4, 1669.-Thia

old town with ira wide and regular atreets, is
quito attractive in summer. Cheraw can boast
of good pociety and onergetio merchante, who
are preparing for the cotton trade of tho fall
and winter. Â quantity of cotton from North
Oeroiino finds it way to this market, and the
farmers of Marlboro' and adjoining counties
stytbatit1s better to ship to Charleston via
Cheraw, as the moro tact o i its passing through
tbe latter place makes it command a higher
price than if shipped direct from the nearest'
depot. .

i bo ¿hizens of Cheraw expoct at no distant
lay to'find their town a great railroad centremd place ff considerable importance. There,is considerable, feeling exhibited noon the aub-"¡oct of the Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad, andmuch indignation is expressed against the offi-
:¡al, who is said to bave sold himself to thebaltimore ring. This feeling ia not confined
n Cheraw, but oxtenda elong tho entire lineyt the Cheraw and Darlington "Railroad, and
sith good reason. The Cheraw and Darlington,Railroad has ita -stock divided' up into 7893shares, of wbiob over 4000, owned by corpora-lions and individuals, have contributed towardshe building of tbe Cheraw and 8il.sbury Rail¬
road. This stock has been sold to Mr. BrTflges,ujesident ot the Weldon and Wilmington Rail¬road at twenty cents on the dollar,ind said to bev agent pf tho Baltimorering. In other words, for tho paltry sum ofHO,OOO over half of the Cheraw and DarlingtonRailroad stock boa passed inlo bandsiqtside of tba State.. Mr. Bridgesiliims that be has not bJUghi this Cheraw andDarlington stock savoy for himself qnd friends,ind for the following reasons: Along tbe pro*ected lino of the Havannah anil Charlestonfylroad, and between Cheraw and Walter-
)oro', aa o to bo fruiuc\ ia-largo quantities,'iron pyrites." from which sulphuric acid isnade. Mr. Bridges expeets.at no distant day,o see from two to six oxtra trains doily run*ting from thèse iron pyrites fields to Ohartes-
on In order to aupply tho phosphate works ofhe etty with material for making sulphuric.cid. Again, Mr. Bridges disclaims all inton¬ion of running my railroad in any interest ex-leptthatof the stockholders. He saya thatvhea he was elected président of the Wtlmlrrg-oa abd Weldon Railroad- tho Wdmrngtonianaranted him to run the reid ia the interest orWilmington; bnt he declined, and tho proofbit ha did, so is that the' road, instead of>e|ng in tbe bando ofthe bondholders, ÍB payingll vidoods on ita, stock. Let the City of Charles-
on, thé Northeastern Railroad, the individualferners of stock, keep their eyes open, and theWilmore ring.Mr. Bridges, and the "sold»mciab" may. all bo dieappointod, and our oldQty get her Just dues.
Ibo ladlee o* Uberaw are working zealously

or their respective churches, and by givingoficerte, oratorios and ice cream receptions,ccumulate considerable soma to repair their
burches- and for other purposes. On Wed*
losday night bust I attended an oratorio given
>y tho Roman Catholics, at the Town Hail,
the singing waa excellont, save that it laoked
?arie ty. A ft or the musical performance, thb
?udiooco gd lo arno A to tho loe cream saloon
ippoeite, and the fair devotees soon emptiedhe pockets of the willing bachelora by their
inticmg raffle lists.
Quite a batch of conviotB was sent irom this

dace to Columbia a "few days since. They
rere chained in pairs, with bracea and chains
oeked around their necks. What a farce is
his sending these negro convicts to the peni-
entiary; but it is a well managed scheme for
Scott & Co. The judges pass severe senten¬
ce upon those convicted, tbna blindfoldingho ci tize os of the State, and Scott and Stol*
irand take care that the aentences are mere
omis, as witness the numerous murderers,nóéndiariea and thieves that are set free to
lepredate upon the citizens and vote the Ra-
lioal tioket.
The corn crops in this section sro short; bul
he evil can be rectified by the farmers plant*
ng largely in oats and other small grains.Jetton, it is feared, will be still more injureelythe cold nights we have bad for tbe pastreek. A late fall ia much needed. While ix
carlington Courthouse the other day, I hoare
if two gentlemen, both of them dootors, whe
»lanted ten and fifteen acres respectively, sd
oimng tho village, in fact'a part of the villagend netted last year one hundred dollars pei
ere, about sixty dollars more per acre iban V
roold bring them if sold. In. Marlboro', then
sa planter who, this year, expects to makt
ixty bales of cotton on Ibo same number o
cres, and next year intends running iron
hirty to forty ploughs, planting five huudret
?eros and using sixty tons of."W^ndo."
Tûnmonsville, near Florence, on the Wil

nlngton and Manchester Railroad, expects ti
lp a .largo; cotton business th ts year Thneréhanta.-many of them: trade with Charles
OD, and all of them would do so if freight
rero not double from Charleston* what tho:
ra from Wilmington. Thanks to the Wilming
cn and Manchester Railroad l Oh, shade*-;
he projectors of thia roid I
Ninebales of now cotton shipped from Tim

lionsville, yesterday, the 4th, sold at 30c.
-i ' SEKXOH.

ODI TUART.
Ç^f'v'' v';e! Yf-nVl-fl.'

A meeting,of tho Beaufort Bar, at Augui
cnn or tba Court of Common Pleas, waa bel
or tbs purpose of paymg atribute of respect 1
be moMory of tho lato JAVÜB A. ÖTBOBiiAn'
ïsq, a member ot the -Beaufort Har. Wm. {
JolOOOk, Esq., waa requested to act a« chai
nan.;
Mrt Coloook said ha had known Mr. Strol

iart from early manhood-that he had koo«
lim in the private; relations of Ute, and aa
j ubi io man he paid, s warm tribute to, himiability and geniality of temper, hie ntt
insplnshnees and thorough devotion to b
nonda, and brieflr sketched1 hie career as
representative to the Legislature, as State t
wrier and aa a member ortho bar.' " ',LeBoy F. .Youmaua, Esq., àfter alluding
©ehng terms to tho many gaps wbioh dea
ad made in the rânks of tho Beaufort Bl
jffer'ed thè following preamble and reaolntioi
shtoti being seconded by R. J. Davant, Ks<
pr ere unanimously adoptsd., The meeting thïôïpuynéd:. ; .j.* M; i.; ..»:;-."*- 4
- Whkreati Siu'co the last term of the Betfoi t Court It has pleased the Almighty Bulnf. Events to remove from our midst- obrother Jamas Albert 8trobbirt,lat. Resolred, That in his death the connihas lost boo of it« most publio spirited cltees, the communityaseof i ts most exemplimembers, sad tbs bar ono ot those wbo n
tong contributed to maintain tho tôno and dmty.pithe Beaufort forum. :2v^p y,.-3d. That whfie böwlntf with.^uiunUUoothe inscrutable decree which baa doprivodof our Umon ted friend and brother, wo ot
not refrain from thia publio teaUmonlal of <»ènse of our great bereavement.
. 3d. That Uss secretary furnish tho familyour deceased brother with S copy of thi
résolu (lons.

4th. .T>at bis Honer, tbo¡pr¿siding judge,

t soc» Cxusxss B, BELL, Becroterj
s

\

TBJE IJEXIIÏGTONSILA.NDER.
Another n nd leal Ll« Walled to tuc

Counter.

« We take trova tho ColnmbU Phoenix, of yes¬
terday, a letter, m which lt L» positively assort¬
ed that there' is ho .truth in tbe Radical ru¬
mors that attempt« are bein* made ia Lexing¬
ton to defraud tho freedmen) Tbo correspon¬
dent says í ' 'J *

. TO TBS ED ITOK UF ïfiK rllONIX.
Io your issue of th« .4th jhrtant appearedthe following from a member th' the State con-

atabulaiy :
"1 boliovo a regular systemAtio at tempi willbe made tb defraud the freedmen iu Lexingtonthis year of" their share or the oropB. Many ofthe Utter neglected to have written contracts,and are bmng driven off the plantations, andrefused any rémunération for their labor."

'You ask, "what say. our Laington friends ?"We pronounce- tho whole, paragraph malicious¬
ly false, and an unpardonably wicked attempt
to slander the good oitizona of Lexington. The
paragraph in quotion bears upon ins floe theevidence of its writer's being wholly unac¬
quainted with the people whose reputation be
so unwarrantably nttcmpts to defame.If some freedpjea of this county have nowritten contracts, it is because they refused tobe thus bound, and preferred to work without
a contract in writing;, so that they could leavewhen it migbtsuit their convenience, or when¬
ever they might become too losy to work.
The only "eyatomat io attempt to defraud"known lo the citizens of thia county, is tho

present Btate government, which, not satisfiedwith tho spoils of offioe, weald rob the goodpennie of tbe State of their fair rame alto.
Tao business firm of R. E. rjcott A Co. cer¬

tainly displays greater energy than any whole¬sale bouse ia this State.. Iiis drum more, the
Htato constabuhry, are sont oui in every ''iree-
tton to collect material to bo manufacturedinto election- yariiB by Northern printingpresses, or to bo need aa futí) to iocreaso thoalready too violent fcolin gu entertained towardstbo Southern people. Thia firm, with its nume¬
rous clerke and drummers, cares nothing for¡te own reputation or that'.of tho people of"our dear State," unless it increases the gene¬ral stock ot tho company, or aids in keepingtim luoky gooae in tbe clutches of Nortnern
carpet-jaggers and Southern scalawags. Thectlizeas of Lexington axe, however, too wellknown to bs injured by the vile*bafta of R. E.Koott'e obief clerk, Hubbard,' or. any of tbe in¬ferior drummers who do bie lidarn RB.We ohallenge the "great calumniator" him¬self, tbo Slate constabulary, or guy other Betof defamers, to establish ibo ¿bargo of any"systematic attempt" ob thc part nt the goodpeople of Lexington to do aught save theirduty; Wo know ot. a ey etoma t io 'effort to rootont Radicalism and tb« present: rotten State
government; and we honestly believo that thefact of Lexington's being sb thoroughly Domo-eraUchad not A little to do with-' this slander¬
ous statement. Imagine these dramming con¬stables-, travelling through thtfe county, sonearly, mined by Sherman, eo blessed (!) inhaving a Booser and a Corley, Abd yot so tracto the principles of Democracy sito have for¬
ever removed, at 'tho lato eleot&i, tho loavesaudüíhea from the too willing grasp of hun-
prj RadloalH. Imagine their' spleen aa theymedPatedon theao sad truths-as they thou «htof the hundreds of oarcasoa which the peopleof (his oonnty ottered-in tho good canse duringthe last campaign-M they renieniboml theDémocratie barbecues, picnics,»'£2., and voawill agree with us that there wan noed of. anoverflow of gall, some vent to thélr spleen, aud
»omfl expreaBton bf the maltee which t Ley bearIbis obunty._jLnd.yon wiU fiodf-loo, in thesetUiQgs, an explanation of the ^steinaUo At¬tenant to dofraud." i >
- We fear theoensuro andi ovo IbeVaiso of allfodaahd true men; out we vtould ehun thoapproval of Uieso w oui d-bp qtijH«», oed wel¬
come their reproaohoa os an. ejlaenoe of theunswerving integrity of our.ptoph;. But)enough. .íísV''>' '."No might nor«roalnera ia mofuirS*OB^ttaaftéyWjb^wl^liMaajaniiaat oalSssaay IThe wbueai vlrtaa strikes: what stingroatrocg,Can tie the gall up ia the alan d a ron s tongue."
Boptcmber C. 1869. LXXXKOTOM.

l'KRSO\AI, GOSSIP.

-Ranko bas published the life of Wallen¬
stein.'
-The Sultan declines Misa Bardot t Coutte'

Dffer to repair rho water works ot Jerosilem,
but promises to do lt himself.
-A private letter from Adelina Patti to.an

old Mend saya: "I expect to visit America
again, but not to sing. I will never sing again
in Now York."
-Lord Lyttsn's Horace, the appearance of

wbiob has boen long delayed, is now being pre¬
pare! for publication. Tbe work wiU consist
sf the original and the translation in opposite
panos.
-Mr. Charles Dickons, in bis capacity of

preaideot.of the Midland Institute, Birming-
Qam, will deliver the address at the opening ot
the autumn session, which takes placo this
month.
-A son of an ox-President of tbe United

States, who, for noms mouths has been living
DO one knows exactly how, his been admitted
toa charity ward in Provileuce Hospital,
Washington.
-Rir/ht Kev. Dr. Lynch, Bishop of Charles¬

ton, B. C., is. to deliver a leotare in sid of the
Oatholio Home for Destitute Orphan Girls, in
Philadelphia. Hi» eubjeot wiU bs "The Life
and .Times of Bishop England."
-Brigham Young and the BOXS of Joseph

Bmitb axe quarrelling. The former his tor-
bidden the latter the ase of the "Tabernacle, "

bot the Qentiie house of worship bas bc on
tendered them aud they puno turo the prophet
not À little.
-Ibo'Viceroy of Egypt, who spent dum g

his recent European^ip more money .than any
Prince did for many years, brought from Paris,
perhaps, tba most oxponaivo -doll ever given to
a child. < It'is destined for ons ofthe doughtors
of Hultan Abdal Altin, and it bas diamond «arl :
rm ga worth fourteen thousand dollars.
-Orr friday ,1a st D . nen ry Holland, tho

c'elobratoJ English phys oUn, ai»om ponied by
hissin, tbs' BBV.' MK Holland, an ivod in NewYork] from Liverpool ttbwr rfter his arrival
tho Rev. Mr. Hollani rccolvod a dispatch an¬

nouncing that h IB son, nino years' of age, had
been accidentally drowqea st Soathamptoa-the^day after he (Ttov. Mr. H. j sailed tor tba Unit¬
ed SUtes.
-The impression so long current IQ UDOffl-

cial c!rotes that George Wilkes is to be ap¬
pointed minister to China In - pitee of J. Boas
Browne, seoms to hare settlod down. into ac¬
tual balief. It does not appear,.however, tktt
the belief is based upon any official iuforma-
tion, and some of the best informed assert that
tbs appointment will very, thor My. be mads«
and that Mr. Wilkes will not be tbs man.'
decretory Fish ia known to oppose bim.
. -Tbe Dake-of St. Albans, who hu hereto¬
fore béon be« t knower as the - boon- companion
of that bid young man, tbo Pi ince of Wale«,
has soddenly become famous ip quito a differ¬
ent W4y. Recently the living of Redbourne
fell, vacant'. It was worth about $1500 a ye air,
quite p moa thing tbr lome poor' cle\rio*l Ca¬
det. This liriog ie in tho Duke's gift, but. in¬
stead dr pitchforking in som9 faalily hanger-
on, as Is ibo U9U al custom, he wrote one of the
principal parishioners to the effect Iba«
ih«'.;:-:wbnia . .appoint. any clergyman: the
laity- might choose. The fast Duke could
not hive ventured on any ono act moro
sUrtllDg1 lb*t> this bf giving the pto
pie lbs obolce of their minister. The par-
isWkMtars of Rod bourne Immediately held A
public j meeting, declared the doke an orna¬
ment to bit ol ass, or word« to th at sflebt, and
unintmquUy voted that tha "permisslori fd1
elevas IsoumVaat of tbertr om o'lofce lit
pMvilcgc rare and unparalleled, and merits

thoir warmest thanks." Tbceo Britons, who
W3 know never can bo elavoa, bavo BO longb3en used to acoeptlnsr tho spiritualguides which aristocracy provides forthem, that they fall down in ecstatic
admiration of tho gonerosity that allows
tbem any "boico in the matter which moat
nearly concoras their sonia. What we claim aa
a right, they consider as an " unparalleled
privilege." But the Dakotas made a bad pro¬cèdent for the doalers in tho care of souls in
the established church.
-Sirs. Anna Cora Mowatt lt ¡tchie. Ac, ia writiig letters to the Ban Francisco Ohroniolo from

Switzerland. 8fae tylla a story of tj nowly-mar-ried couple who came Ute at night to » crowd¬ed hotel where they could only obtain accom¬
modations in tho bath-room. A bed was made
up in each of the two bathB whioh it contain¬
ed, and tbe pair retired to rest. An hour or twolater the stillness of the nightwas suddenly bro¬ken by a Uri oks pf distress issuing from the bath¬
room. Tho lady, wishing to summon a BOT vant,had pulled what she presumed was a bell-rope,suspended over her bcd ia the bath, when sud¬denly she was Inundated by a H hower of coldwater. Tho gentleman, roused by her cries,and not quite comprehending the position,palled a supposed boll-rope, whioh he felt
dangling over his bath-bad, to bring him a
domeet|o, bat brought, ¡astead, a shower of bot
water over himself. It was quite dark, and
neither bride nor bridegroom could grope their
way to the door. By tho time suocorcame
they wore up to their kneoB in water.

(LDbitooro.
FULLER.-Drowned, suddenly, near Beaufort, 8.0., on the afternoon or tbs 3d September, I860, andwhile on a visit to hil parents, itic HAHD. youngest.on of Dr. a. M. FULwea in the sixteenth year ofhit ago. Fare, gentle and noble in ovory foi turo ofhi« character and person. "For I know tho thoughtsthu I think towards you, saith the Lord:, thought«of peace, and not of evil, to give yon an expectedend." "And they «hall bring the glory and honor of IIbe nliions into it; and there shall In no wise enterInto lt anythint that deflleib,'neither whstsoeverwork otb abo mlnatl on, or make th a lie, bnt theywhich are written in the Lamb's Book of Life."Beaufort, S. O., Beptcmbtr 8,1809.

Spcriol Irtftti.
«. 'OON8IÛNEE9 PER STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN, from New York, are hereby notified
thai aha is Trna DAT discharging cargo at AAlfer'B
South Wharf. AU go)ds rem-Jaug on the wharf at
sunset will bo stored at owners risk and expense.

, JAMES ADOBB at CO.,
Sept 8_1 j._Agento.
«-LADIES, OWING TO THE PECULIAR

»lalo ot the" air surrounding thom, require the ute
of MILK OF VIOLETS to whiten ar well aa.brlgbtentheir complexion, without the least Injury. Bold by
ill druggists. V. W. BBINOKEBHOFF, Kew York.
tole agent fo- America« 1 ?_. Bept 8
«-TO THEATRICAL MANAGERS_THE

CH&BLE3TON OPEBA HOUSE will be ready to
)pea about Ihe first day of December. Tho ,Houseprill be the most elegant of any in tho Pontt),. and
raperior to any Theatre in Nev York save "Booth's
rheatro" and the "Oran 1 Opera Heme." Scating
»psdtr about IMO
.Applications tor hiring by the singI« night, week,
month, or for the year, must bo made to.

JOHN CHADWICK.
Care'of JULIUS L. MOSES,

-B*pt7 6_ Charleston. Bo*. Ca.'"1'I j
«-ÖFFIÜE HAVANNAH AND QHAJ£J

OUST 38, 1839. -This Company is now prepared to
FUNDTHE INTUBEST DUB, and to become duo on
September 1,1869, on tbe Bouda of the CHARLES-
TON AND SAVANNAH BAILBOAD COMPANY,
doTsed by the Btate of South Carolina, according to
the provllions of Section Third fad) of an Act to ena¬
ble the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company
lo complete their Bead, which Section reads aa fol-
I olioWP, Tlx:
6EOTIOH 8. That tbe said Company ia herebyfurther authorized and required to fund and redeem

the Coupons for interest ol tho Bonds of the
Charlelton and Savannah Railroad Company, (rua¬
ran teed bv the auto, now past dna, and that mayfall due on or before the Brat day of September,1869. by Issuing therefor an equal amount of their
Benda, with Coupons attached, for Interest, payablesemi-annually, at the rate of seven ter cent, per
annum, and the principal to become doe In twenty
years after the date thereof. And thi payment ofaaid Bonds so to be Issued In aubttilntton for inter¬
est Cou ron» shall be guaranteed by the Htate tn the
asme manner and as lally aa the said original Bond a
Of tho Charleston and Savannah Railroad Companyare now guaranteed ; subject, however, to Ibe prov I-
elons of Hecbon fi of thia Act.
-The Treasurer of the Company will FUND DAILY,
until saturday, 11th September, between the hours
of Nine and Two o'clock, at the Office of atesare.
CAMPBELLA SEABROOK, No. 60 Broad-street,
and thereafter atOffice of tbeOoirpacy, foot of Mill-
street, a W. FISHBB,
. August 80 mwf Secretary acd Tree rorer.

«-PKETTÎ WOMEN.-A COMPARATIVE¬
LY law ladlee monopolice (he beauty aa veil as the
attention of society. This onght not to be so, but lt jls, andi will be while men are foolish and single out | jpretty faces for companion».
This can all be changed by using HAGAN'S MAG¬

NOLIA BALM, which give» the bloom of youth and
a refined sparkling beauty to the complexion, plea
IDS', powerful and natural. .'

No ladyneed complain of a red, tanned, freckled
or rustic complexion who will invest 75 cents la Ha¬
gan's Magnolia Balm, Ila affects are (rab/ wonder-
^ ; '-. ¿Li .

:To preserve and dress the Han- nee Lyon's Ka-
(bairon pao wfmlmo Anruat 85
«-M.AREHÜO-P h. V E B AMD AUUB

CURB, TONIO, FEVER PBBVBNT1VE,-This val-.
nable preparation han been in private use for many
years, and through the persuasion of, friends, who
hate mea lt with the moat beneficial resolta, the
proprietor hat been lidnced to offer it to the pub¬
lie, ft te trammed tocare CHILLI AND FEVER
of howe*ct long standing, removing the cause and
en t ire!j eradicating Its effects from the system, it
will PURIFY TBE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tive organs, Indnoe an appetite, and restore the
patient to perfect bealtb. It ia a purely vaosvrAax.it
preparation, and so harmless - that chilareti of all
ages may take it whb safety^ _

Aa a tonio MARKNQO
baa no superior, and for debility sriilng from tho
effects of foyer, or from-otbor osase, I» Invaluable.
A few doses ls sufficient to ratiafy tho moat lu-
creduisus sufferer.of ita vlrlue, and worth, AU
who i ry one bottle of MARENGO will be so muon
pleated with Ita effect, that they will readily en-
dora* lt, NO HDMBOQ. For evidence of Ita effi¬
cacy and value, refer to MABHWQO circuital whtcV
contain certlfloale* of well known and respect able
elttatns.
MARENGO ia* a genuino Southern preparation,

she proprietor and manufacturer being a native and
resident bf Charleston, and it If, fully guaran'-- ed to
gira complete and universal a*tis(action.
KO HUMBUG. TRY "It,

A For «ale by all ' Druggists, sud b> DOWIE à
MOISE, cerner Meelina and Basel ? treets; GOOD¬
RICH, WIN KMAN a CO., Hayne-slreet, anti O, J,
LUHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner of
King and Job» reeta, Charleston, d, Q, ',,June» . » ."» 'tojfe *. '

~

Hmo
sárTHE NEATEST, THE QOI0ÊBÔT AND

THE 0BEAfEST.-Tax Nawa JOB OF?IOB, So,
U9 EAST BAT, having' replenished Its Stock with ?
nsw ana large assortment cf nuterfal of the öneit
quality 'an« late»t ttyles. }e. prepared, to «xsente, at
Ihe shortest, nott oe' and,& the beat manner, JOB
iBISTiNG of«vary desert ption. i <

:cau aid etiaeioe th i seato of price* before ghin g
your orders eliewbsre.

Special latices.
SW NOTICE.-ALL PERSON8 ARE

hereby caution'- d against harboring or trusting anyortho crew or the British Brig LADY PIBIE, PATES-
S3N Master, from Jamaica, aa no debts of their con¬
tracting will be paid by tho captain or consignees.

J. A. EN8LOW A CO.,
Bept8_a_No. 141 Baot Bejr.

NOTICE-I, THERESA SONNTAO, WIFEOF OTTO SONNTAG, Dyer and Scourer, residing at
No. 141 Market-street, south aldo, do hereby giveuotlco that I will carty on business aa a Solo TraderIn one mouth from the date hereof.
Augustas Imo THKRF HA SONNTAO.
JW A CARD-SOUTHERN LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY, ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.
To the PtepU ofSouth Carolina:
The above Company was organ'aed In 1806, in

consequence of the wholesale forfeiture ot Southern
policies by Northern oompanioa. Tho unparalleled
success of the enterprise baa forced several of these
companies to restore their Southern policies, from
the fact that thay could not operate in our midst
without the appearance, of honesty.
We keep all our money at home to build up our

Impoverished country-every dollar of premium
being eafely invested In the State from which lt la de¬
rived. The in s ttl uti ou la purely Southern, and hence
should appeal with great force lo the patriotism and
and sympathy of every Southern heart.

'Tie not our purpose to make war on other com¬
panies, but to exhibit the special advantages offered
by this purely Southern Company-founded on
patriotism and solid wealth. Ita ratio of assets to
liabilities-thu true teat of a company's atreogtta-la
second to none on thia continent, being nearly $300
to. $100.
Whenever and wherever we have presented the

claims of thia Company, i> has not only enlisted the
sympathies of our people, buthaa also secured their
hearty co-operation. We have secured GOO policiesIn South Carolina since the lOtb of February. We
number among our Directors General Wado Hamp¬ton and Colonel Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well
known to every citizen of Sooth Carolina. We ap¬peal personally to the people of South Carolina to
assist In pushing forward thia deservedly popular
Southern Institution. J. H. MILLER,
3encrai Agent Southern Lifo Insurance Company,

No. 33 li roa J-street. Augusta, Ga.
S. Y. TUPPEB, -, .

Agent, Charleston, 8. C.
a. w. DESAUSSURB, M. D"

Medical Examiner.
We cheerfully recommend the above Company to

ho patronage of the citizens of South Carolina.
Columbia, 8. C.-J. 8. Preston, J. P. Carroll, 0. D.

Helton, 8. W. Melton, J. D. Pope:
Ganden.-J. H. Korahaw, Wm, M. Shannon, W. E.

Tohaeon. _¿¡ ,.
Sumter.-John B. Mooro.
Winnsboro'.-W. B. Robertson, J. B. McConti,

Tames H.Rion... i\v
Fortville.-W. B. Wilson, A. Toward, James Ma-

ion, i. D. Witherspoon, J. II. Brutton, J. T. Lowry,
H. Q. McViw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos. A. Lawton,'James Patterson, John-

ton Bagood.
Clarendon.-Jno. L. Manning, T. C. Richardson,

Jrowne Manning.
HEPEUENO EH IN CB1BLEBTON.

.General JAMB 4 CONNER,'. Mesare. PELZEB,iODO EH S & CO, JAMES H. WILSON, Eaq., UKO.L WALTES, Esq., LEWIS D. MOWBY, Esq.Angr/st 10 ? 3m oa

aar SOLOMON'S BIDERS--THIS, PBE
AHATloK, compoundea by one or our oldest and
coat eateemed druggists, ha«, <Jr>-*-" uJi£ ; ".-tlrf'»«.«.««-*, ww'^«^ -J- t~**o, »»laiii«xl
i reputation which has almost entirelydriven out of
narket the various tonic* and stimulants which, for
i few mon'hs, by exorbitant pugsngand heavy ad-
rertlsiiig, vueceeded in building a profitable buei-
leas for (heir projector*.
Solomon's Bitters are not of the flashy style, de¬

pending upon large advertising, bought pnffs and
let!ticms recommendations for a aale to a gullible
mbBo. Their composition la weU known to and ap¬
proved by many of our beat physicians, and lbs pro¬
prietors depend upon the Intrinsic merita of their
iiedicine to make lt aa popular aa it 1* curative.
They do nctpretend to offer a medicinal prepara¬

tion that will cure all the ills that fleeb la heir lo,
Sut they do contend that the judicious use of these
Bitters will greatly alleviate human Buffering, and
bring very many to a slate of comparative health
»rb o have long beeu strangers to that great blessing.
One good genuine recommendation of any pro¬

fessed curativo la worth dorena or hundreds of
bought certificates, and the Messrs. BOLOMON8
tinve only published a fewout of the bund rods ofun-
solicited testimonies which tho have received. We
this morning give a copy of aletter from Hon. ALIX
ET. STEPHENS, whose peculiarly enfeebled condition
for the paat six months has been known to the whole
country. His few earnest words will go much fur
Iber to confirm the good opinion already existing as
to the beneficial qualities of thia medicine than
would columna of stereotyped recommendations
from unknown parties:

LIBEsr! HAIX, \CBAWT3Bnsvnx£. OA , August 14. 1850. (
Ururt. A. A. Sotomont ct Co , Druggist*, Savannah,Oa.;
GXUTLKMEH-Plcaie aend me half a dosen bottles

af your Bitters. I have been using them lately
anon the recommendation of a friend, with decided
Decent, in giving tone lo the digestive organs and
¡enera] strength to my system. Bend by Express
Sitb value' endorsed, co. D'.

.. Yarara respectfully,
(Signad) ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS,

August34; Imo
SST MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAT ON

IHK CAUSE AND 'OUBE OF I'REM AlURE Dr
3UNE IN "MAN,' the treatment of Nervous ¡and
Roslea! Debility, Ac rllbd '. ill <.'? '

"There ls no member of socle tv by whom this
book wlUnoi befand useful, whether such person
bolds Um relation of Parent, Preceptor or Clergy
oar;."-Medicai Timsi and OatttU.
Bent by mall on receipt of flit7 cents. Address

tl o Author, ." Dr. E. DXF. CU STIR,
Sept I Iyr_Washington, D. O,

~~iar THE FEVER AND AGUE SEASON
When the leave? begin to changa, remittent and In
termlitent fevers make their appearance. From the
surface of the earth, bathed nightly In heavy dewe
from marshes and swamp1 surcharged arith mol <

ture, from the dring foliage of tb« woods, from fes¬
tering pools and sluggish streams, the sun of Sep¬
tember evolvea clouds of mtasmatio vapor perinou s

lo health and lifo. The body, deprived by the bum
lng temperature of July and August of much of- Ita
vigor and elastic ty, li not In a proper plight to ro¬
sin', malaria; and hencs all,diseases that are pro¬
duced bys depraved' condition of tbs atmosphere
ITS particularly prevalent lathe fall.
There ls no reason why the health of thousands of

people should bs Urns sacrificed. A preparatory
Muree Of HOSTEITKR'd 8I0MA0H BITTERS is
oeriain protection against Ito opldsiotca and en-
3emics which autumn brings in ils train. Let all
dweCera in unhealthy local!(lal, liable to such vlsi
talions, give heed to the warning' aAd advies eon
veyed In tblsadvertlaemmt, and they rciy bid dell
ance to the foul exhalations which are now. rising,
night and day, from the soil around1 them. No farm
boms in tbs land should be without this' invaluable
enhila rant and in>Igorant at any period, of, the year
but especially In tho fall, lt la not safo to go forth
into the chill, mitty atm^rphero, ox^Septembermorning or evening »Hb, »he stomach unfortified by
a tonic, Mst of all the tofiie»whleh medical tb»mis.
try baa yet given to tte world, Heutet to r's Biïtera
aro admired iq be the purest, tbs mott wholesome
and the moat beneficial.
Let all who desire to escape lbs bilious attacks,bowel complaints and maltriona «avers, tass, the

Bitters at- least twice» day' througboul the
season. Uli aa wholesome aa it ls tnfaUIN».

ecd .Mr fsVntA'iftanp «.vcrtlg 'the "
couiterfeite ard imitations abound.
kept« »to

Stripping.
KXCL'HHIONS TU AU. POINTS OK IR.TEKEST AROCND TBE HABBOB.

TBE Y AOH r KI,l'A sou Wir.I. KOW BBKU1&E ber tripB to all pointa in tba harborApply lo A. A. GOLDSMITH,At M. Goldsmith & Ben's,Vendue Range-Or io THOMAS YOUNO. CapUlu, on booid.August 10

EXCURSIONS! BXCUHSYONSI
THE I INK FAST BAILINO YAC UTKLI,A ANNA, th« Champion of the South,la now ready and proper«! to make regulartripa, thus affording au opportunity to «llwho may wiah to visit points of Interest In our beau¬tiful barber.

For passage, apply to Ibo Captain on Onion Wharf.Jone 31

»KW YORK. ANO OHABIiBRTOllSTEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR N K W YORK.

CABIH PASSAGE $20.
THF. SPLENDID SIDE-WHEELSTEAMSHIP M AN tiATMAN, M. a

"~-ti n.i mi MT WOOnauXJj Commander, will aafl-^t0BHBVL~ from Ailger'a boutb Wbaff ou HAT-UIU>AY, Baptember nth, at 10 o'oloek A. If.AfaT* An extra charge of ts mado for Tickets pur-¡Aised on board after nailing.AT No Billa of Lading signed after tho steemerleaves,
49-Through Billa Lading given for Cotton tonewton and ProTideuco, R. I.
43- Through Bills of Lading given to Liverpool.JEST Marine Insurance by tau Hoe yi per oont.49- The Btesmnra of this line are first class lapvery respect, and their Tablea are supplied with altthe delicados of the New York and Charleston mar¬kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAUEB ADUKit A CO.. Agents,Corner Adger's Whsrf and East Bay fUp-sUlra )ASTTho Steamship JAMES ADOKR, T. J. LOCK.vorn Commander, to follow on TUKSDAT, Septem -

>er ». at half-past IQ o'clock BI. 1 Sept 8
BAliTlMOnE AN D CH A RLK8TONSTEAMSHIP LINE.

THE STEAMSHIP SEA' CW Lt,Captain DUTTON, will aail for Balti¬
more) on FRIDAY, K;th September, at-,10 o'clock A. M., from Pier No. irInion Wharves.

49" Through Bills Lading signed fbr all classes of"Might to BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA, WILMING-ON, DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH-VE8 r.
For Freight or passage, apoly to

, COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,Bept83_Union Wharves,
1TOK IMILAUKM'IIIA ANO BUSTUN,

, THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVEE-' MAN, Captain J. N. HINOKLBY, will"Rave Noni Atlantic Whan, Tairas-
-.SAT, September 9, at - o'clock.For Freight or Passage apply to

,'JOHN & THEO. GETTY,8eplo . North Atlantic Wharf.
fORNKW lOUK.

lEOULÀR LINE EVERY THURSDAY.
THE SPLENDID 8TB/ M H II IPj MINNK 1 ONS A, Capt. CARPUTTEB,'will leave Vandeiborst's Wharf on.TnbitSDAr, September 9, 1609, atslf.poat 8 o'clock A. M. RAVENEL A CO..Sept A _2_Agente.

'AC1F1C MAIL. STEAMSHIP COJWPY'B
THBOCOH LIRE TO f

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.OBAlfOS OF SAILING DATS!
STEAMERS OF THE ABOVltne leave Pier No. ia. North BIvar,foot of Canal-atreet, New York, atia o'clock noon, ofthe 1st, 11th andlat of every month (except when these datea falla Sunday, men the Saturday preceding).Departure of lat and Hst connect at Panama wittesmera ror South Pacido «nd Cantaral Amaríaisarta. Tbbee of lat touch at Manzanillo,Departure of 11th ol each month connecta wittie nsw steam line from Panama to Australia aa«BUinisnip OBlNA leavaa Baa Ftexaiaco for Chinaad Japan October 4.1MB.

No OaUferola steamers touch at Havana, bat gelrect from New York to AsplnwaU. ,One hundred pounds baggage free to each »a« li,lediolne aud attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information applyt the OOMVAN Y'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whar'lot of Oaaal-srreet, North River. New York.March13_\jt_F. B. BABY, Agent

FOR KDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, ODHOLM'ri AND BEAUFORT.

THE 8TBAMBR PILOT BOY,Captain Fmni Pro*, will leave tor
ou TnUH TOAT Mansnro. at 8 o'clock.«raming, will leave Beaufort at 0 o'clock FRIDAY[orama, and Edlsto at a o'clock P. M.All freight payable on thewhart

J. D. AIKEN, A OO.,Sept 8 0_South Atlantic Wharf.
SOH WKIOHT'8 BLTIKF AND INTER¬MEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE BANTERBIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAUGHT RT KAMKR
_^MARION, Cáptala ALXX-RosssTson,.receive Freight on Monday, Gth Instant, and

?avo on WZDNESDAT night, the 8tb Instant.
For Freight engagements apply at Ute

OFFICE OF THE AGENCY,Sept 2 0 Accommodation Wharf.
CHANOE OF SCHEDULE.

FOR PAX.ATRA, FLORIDA.
TA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JAOK80

VILLE.
THE ELEGANTAND FIRST-CLASSISTEAMER DICTATOR, Captai»toNiiTT. will sall from Charleston averstrssoAT EVEWiita, at Kine o'clock, tor the abor«

olma.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savanna)

5? Mobfle and Kew Orleans, and with toe Florid!Lollroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at wbier«Int sieamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,'ensacóla. Key West and Havana.
Through Billa Lading signed to New Orleans ano?
lohn«.
All freight psyable on the wharf.
Gooda not removed at aunset will be stored at rta
nd expense of owners.

3. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,May IT mw South Atlanllo Wharf.

49* CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. -CON -

IGNEES per British Brig COURIER, from Liver-
ol, are timby no ti ned that she baa Tins DAT
sen entered under the Five Doy Act, and that all
roods not Permit* o i at the expiration of that tia's
rill be sent to Publie Stores..
Sept 7 taihoa BAVENEL k CO., Agents.
49-A HANDSOME INDUCEàlENT.-EVEBT.

orson who sends 14 BO to the "XIX CENTOBY*
ubUoation Company, ia this elly, receives that
aperb Magasine for one year, and a copy of either
f the Waverly Novela or tba works of Chailes
Helens that maybe designated. Specimen mim¬
er with premium list 35 cents.
August81_'_lulhalmo
49- EXECUTORS' FINAL NOTICE.-NO- '"

Ice is hereby gtven that on the rrasr DAT oat'. ¡s
krroBiB ensuing, the undersigned will apply
» the Judge of Probate, of Charleston County, for a
nil discharge aa Executors of tho Estate or the late-
OSEPH PAVfAM.

- JAMES F. BLATTBBY,
FBANOld POL1BOE, " «OÍ»

E i ecu tors of K stat o of 1. Pat tani. ll
3ept I

| v y _. ,_WB* "itQll luis
49-MEDICAL NOTlOB.-T-PATTENr8 SUFbii) Itluu

'BRING from Diseases pártalotng to the Genttdl Otll>0
lr!nary Organa, will receive the laleet selentfaVe-b A-
reatment. by placing themselves under the carnot,, .,,,-..,)
lr, T. BEBNTSJEBNA, Office No. 74 H.A¡8ELri; ,, (
Th EST, three doors east from the Poetofflce.,.....,, i..,...",)AuguatJB IILXLII UfnDOj

7f 1

lite
.il on
I(Mitti

dies tbs tn effects of bad dyes; invigorated"' >:l,n'<!saves'the bair soft and beautiful Uaék 'ÓY tJrUwúV"1' '<r>[)1Àa by an Druggtuto and Perfumers j i- kr*l rWbrierly' ' -r- °" ' 1
pplied, at Batchelor-s WI Factor*' AfoJ -f'ShaW- *"1 X»n
treat. New York. lyr w M- <iitlaT>tf« noiO JHS-'
49- PHILOSOPHY Wl^SSSmM^

IEW OCURRE OF LF.OTTJRES,- Aa-atttttsreVat tmPc,,n(>,,0XÖ
law York Museum of Aristo, ay.^rWrr*/ ««'rt/ti.'''''1^"
sots : How to Uve and What to (Atm. soe ireqtrUgts oiirptri
-Javarí ty Bod Old Ag« ¡ Maubp>\.geDera»f B imaNtl-nfidllclt
al / the (lan«« ot indigesiiou^-F^qV'wq oaf* JlsSM it Hamb
wm DIseises acctunted for^ lf^m1Ktfi»9tí^i\,t .ioq
any ConsW«refi. Ao. IT^^Lecí^^^ iViintvp 0([1

HY, No. 74 w*eit ftltlmore-srreet. Bait:more, Md.
April 19 nawfljT;


